
Amitte! 
 

The storm glows white on the mountain tonight, not a footprint to be seen. 
A kingdom of isolation, and it looks like I’m the queen. 
The wind is howling like this swirling storm inside; 
Couldn’t keep it in, heaven knows I’ve tried. 
Don’t let them in, don’t let them see, be the good girl you always have to be. 

Conceal, don’t feel, don’t let them know… Well now they know! 

Amitte – amitte. Non possum retinere. 

Amitte – amitte. Averte, portam claude. 

Verba mi curae non sunt. Tempestas furat!  
The cold never bothered me anyway! 
 
It’s funny how some distance makes everything seem small 
And the fears that once controlled me can’t get to me at all. 
It’s time to see what I can do, To test the limits and break through, 

No right, no wrong, no rules for me, I’m free! 

Amitte – amitte! Una ventibus caeloque 

Amitte – amitte! Non videbitis flentem 

Hic adsto et hic maneo. Tempestas furat! 

My power flurries through the air into the ground, 
My soul is spiralling in frozen fractals all around… 
And one though crystallises like an icy blast… 
I’m never going back, the past is in the past! 
 
Amitte – amitte! Surgo ut Aurora. 

Amitte – amitte! Absens est perfecta. 

Hic adsto in dies aura. Tempestas furat!  

The cold never bothered me anyway… 
 
 



1. Can you translate the following sentences? Don’t worry  
about the weird endings of the words. 
 

a. Amitte feminam! 
 

__________________________________________________ 
 
 

b. Maritus claudit portam. 
 

           ___________________________________________ 
 
 

c. Sum fortunatus. 
 
___________________________________________ 

 
 
 

2. Can you match the Latin words with the emotions? 

 
Iratus  
 
 
Confusus 
 
 
miser 
 
 
 
 

3. Can you do the following sums? 

 
a. Quinque + duo = ___________________________________ 

 

b. VI – I = ___________________________________________________ 

 

c. Decem – decem = ___________________________________  
 

 
 
 
 

Words 

Amitte  Let go 

Retine  Hold back 

Averte  turn away 

Claude  close 

Porta  door 

Verba  words 

Cura  worry 

Tempestas storm 



Amitte! 
 

 

4. Here is Olafus from Frozen. Can you write a little story about him using some of 
the Latin words you have learned? You can use English too. 

 
 
 

  
 

 

  

  

  

  



And here are all the words you have learned in the last five lessons: 

 

NOUNS – things and people 
Caput  head 
Cura  worry 
Deus  god 
Digitus finger 
Fabula story 
Femina woman 
Gladius sword 
Idea  idea 
Lupus  wolf 
Manus hand 
Maritus husband 
Porta  door 
Pes  foot 
Rivus  river 
Tempestas storm 
Terra  land 
Verba  words 
 
VERBS – doing-words 
Amitte Let go 
Averte turn back 
Claude close 
Es  you are 
Move  move 
Pulse  stomp 
Retine Hold back 
Salve!  Hello 
Sede  sit 
Sta  stand 
Sum  I am 

ADJECTIVES – emotions  
Miser/a  sad 
Fortunatus/a happy 
Iratus/a  angry 
Commotus/a excited 
Confusus/a             confused 
Somnolentus/a sleepy 
Terridus/a             scared 
Offensus/a             annoyed 
 
NUMERALS – numbers  
Unus  one 
Duo  two 
Tres  three 
Quattuor four 
Quinque five 
Sex  six 
Septem seven 
Octo  eight 
Novem nine 
Decem ten 
 
PHRASES 
Quis es? Who are you? 
 

 

Thanks for taking part. I hope you have enjoyed the classes! 

 

Evelien, Josh, and Matt 


